
THE FLOWERS I LOVE.

I tolls the flosrfrs ofhumble birth
That weltetue In the spring,

And tell welt Is time tohoer
-Tits-thresh whit binekhird sing,

Aud that the lark high in the sir,
One nano Is gels wring.

floro thedoliento rrintrore
With bole of wooniaghl too,

That vottip• itt oltio•orn lon
Orvgrnny ran Ilocrew.a.',...

'ZJeath toweling dun. that rraudly arch
Thu fond', at antic.

JOE CLINTON AND 1112 PRANKS
Joe Clinton wan the captain and leader at

school. lie' Wes at the heed of all .theNtiv-
iltry and mischief going on. Ile Was one
that glorified in a clever trick doneby what.
e.er means and whatever risk. Such a char-
•imr, all reprobate when absent, and yet join
with Lnn n hum present. The following is a
fa.ir sample of hum numerous exploits.

Poring the hollidays he took hit, gun, and
was found by the keeper of Sir .Andrew Bag.

on that _worthy Et, „,..2a

1 lore the gentle }'inlet
- the itilichumbyara'ast....v.

Tbat leads the leithyt's silar,y %%big
With sweettet of periaturv.

While o'er a loliely grave it atiotsrvaiSome.lotad OLIO'S early doom
I lore the fissile men,

Where garlands eerie elite load
Tito Nay Queen's ittunhing bro', to ornwp,

Abd thrive fair Incest 3 Liu 1.
The6'wll•.ll 7 eatring oft hare pron•od

The—Phypsptes thn rdud
1 Ln•o lbo grannoful c-wrriirtt,";

In soup) suOnds it docks,
[tinging mum.* to th• initioat

rrmni cretins of golden bell'.
Aud yielding nil Its troutarod ewdets

To titer. thy mild boo's coil

groqnds
" Young gentleman," said the keeper..." I

should be glad to aeo your teititicate."
" I don't happen to hare it along with

•

" Then, if it's not slung milli you,' said
: the k 4Jer, "you must go along with rno."

.;•Vei'y well," said J,OO. •• I will."
t They trent up to the ❑all, and the keep-
: er adrance4 to a aide dbor, but Joe walk-

ed coolly up to the front door and rung the
i bell.'
I "Come away I tell you," cried the keepet

in atuateutint ; this is the door of the
lice room, I wonder at your impude

Wonder as much as you p!J NM

1 lot • the little daisy lnet
tinted ar:u

0... r natters ttw, ameralti &his
Anti dodo the istre:tuilti.'li bin.%

Fit/tiding eitrt4 with tuyvati tottio,
Ilen.(111. 0111T grttwo .htti

I Intn I c w nil —dent sing.lo flower,

What lotw.n. they Impnat
A. 'Ley optnk irttlt OOL:i 't 11,11 .60

to WillOpts to 11r. IWO! t.
They warn la Ii IL. $i

AS they vi.tht t ut,tl depart

airs;
io same time opened.

Joe.
-----tprcrkerperaTrigia3

, µhen the servant at
.thv door

Ater in ?" asked Joe.
said the servant.

en give Joseph 4Clititon'6 respects to

.14 your
Os,

ME
An immediate invitation to enter wax

brought. flu (bond the uhl Baronet in Ma
asy chair, who unable from his infirmities

to rise, yet he shook him bearltly by the baud
mod liking hint for hot father, n hose name too

Ist wo, tuna ain i ~cs II . 4. „ , ,Nat Jon,lat,
thaw art 'a!

For th.y w .I,m,te.,01

~11.Inted pre
lo the beer , e .02 11.1 he

Their #OOl.l

110ML

1/01111C—IL IPA halo Viord —lt has It. en ii

Intl:Trots, its own 011•71 d tileelties and ear-
riot s, its °nil blessings and pys. It h, (I.e
eianotuary of the In art, whit re the atici.tions
_arc chriah(d in the troilertst 'elation
%litre hlart id joined to heart, And hive tri-
umphs over ell tinki•h calculation. It is

tho twining Reboot of the ti nd r plants,
whieh in after years aro to parental care. It
la the fountain %%hence conic the strain
whict leiutify and enliren eocul life,

glad to seo you Mr. Clinton. very
glad nine d. And how is Mrs. Clinton!"

11 by not very will. I thank you," said
Joe,

•
sou 1 naosuthink:,iiig a rabbit OF a love

rely nould do her good, and I had only to
wentiun it to3•r 0 1 you do Inc great honor, Mr Clinton.
great honor. I heartily thank yam What-

r game Mrs. Clinton klieg, only let inn

know and she shall havo it—poor dear
lady. lam very sorry, verry sorry lodged.
An.l how many children havn you, Mr. Clin-
ton 1"'

••Thereare seven," said Joe.
&yen ! Sven children! Why you

look %cry ) o•ing indeed, to have seven chil-
dren !"

If any man should have a home, it is the ; Sir Andrew rang the bell. "Call John."
wan of businers. Ur that is the tine work- said he, and the keeper case.
mg inan of the community. The turchsitie "John, go n ith Mr. Clinton and kill what;
has hem flied hours, and vi lien these have ever be likes. and carry it home (or him"
run there course. he may, ere the ThlY 00001, 'l'he keeper made a profound bow, and Joe
dismi.s all anxiety as his labor ends, and shALing bands very heartily with Sir An-
seek the borne circle.. Comparatively little drew, gave bluetits beet thanks, and went
has been the tax on his mind, and not much out with the-keeper; who went along out-
wore on his physical system, as he learns tot wardly civil, but inwardly most terribly
take all tits,* But Uwe Titan of business chagrined Joe lid him a good round, lutd
under a constant prissure, Ibis is nor a ten him out most of the day, and laughed in
huar_qaterw.stithaa.-ittitsreal of rest : but r his sleeves as he saw the poor fellow
he iJ driven Olitt rd, eoily and late, without laboring after' him, under the luad of
the calculation of hours. Ile must be em- hares, rabbits and pheasants, to his lather's
ployed. In the earnestness of comidetior.- house
in- the e °Fleshy Of tilAerii
uess—in the fluctuations eriVitir-friviently
000ur--in the eoliritatis clepenti6nee on _the
Wally and integrity or other,—ho -:t no
loiouro moment during the dny ' With •

mind incessantly under exciting engage-
tnent•, and a body without its appropriate
nutriment he maw pant fohorn, hail-

the moment when he may escape from hi{

toil. to meek its co,et and ita nff,ction a d
confidcnee

A Brmani 310amsn.--,—To walk abroad
strong mill scenery nif a flue sunny morn-
ing, is to nimble in thou mple of the Deity,
and witness the elective process. Every
day almost etery hour, witruases Sonic

change, buds, blossom), leaves and flon-ers
are -woven by unseen hands, painted by llr

visible artists, and perfumed from vials
full of awes I,"—t, e look upon thin' in the
morning with surprise and pleasure, ei bile
the first dew and sun Liam are visiting
them. What an admirable and perfect taste
must Ile have who performs all this ! There
is no noise, no useless display. The creator
thcHin, trachea modesty to his creatures.
His goodness in also visible;---the blossoms
soon perish, bat their hue and fragrance are
the breathing of a benevolent mind Look
at the multitude of little heaps of sand that
lie is the paths and suffer your rye to rest
for a moment upon the busy and apparently
happy insect that brings oat his gram of
sand. Nothing seems too minute and insig-
nificant fur the Almighty to put Ilts hand
upon and invest with faculties of intelligence
and Lappin). 89.

Pot ITKNESS -English politcllCS4 is patron-
ising ;iich politeness is llAttering, 'rho
itrigiishinan isproud. trying in his politeness
to mix:4T a silperiority; the Frenchman, ram
and indillerent ttaincerity, is content if he
can secure your •pproluttion. Snitch po•
liteness ae nay. Irish polttiress
and 'tint unircqueittly impertinent. German

. Ipoiteness is rather old fashioned, but warmseAwaited, meditative and honest. English
politeness frequently ahrupt---often insolent
nearly always arrogant ; it is displayed }e-

, lactintly and shown grudgingly. At6,Eo:
glish lady repeives your:homage with a self-
conscious exaction 3 a French lady with a,
viettnide as ofibumility. The one sedan
es If she was determined to enforce what
she bad so much difficulty in obtaining ; the
Other, as if she hid, nere• beforereceived a
compliment, and was at once pleased and
astonished:-

at an opportunity of being polite ; au En-'
Allman grows tired after the third bow,
au 'looks vexed, sullen, or impatient ; the
Frenchman's desiretoplear seems to strong
then by habits.t."-TAorneitre's drt and Na-'
here. •

„

SCENE IN AN OYSTER, CELLAR

Litwin Cann,lo.,..nbo American minister,
gays brillisat ostertaimiont in Rome on
dm ass of Feli'y in bower of Washington's

,

Avow.? to que4ipn,l4 4.10*a-2 said 2

Answer. to Ogograpkical Enigurt—. Apr-
t7) 411404)14F1t •

Enter I renchntan

Frenchmari—•Sair, you keep de rs* oy,
tair

Oirs4,—..Yes, air; fine fat Pnnee's Bay."
?eenchman--'Tres hien. I. rill eat some

Tarr oystair."
The man opens a fine fat one, and puts it

on a plate before the Frenchman, who eyes
it some tune, and says:

—Monsieur, .you calltlis de good oyatair."
••Yes, sir, prune."
The Frenchman swallowed it, (it wasiAbe

first lie had ever eaten,) opens 1114 eyes and
mouth, puts his hands to hin bread basket,
and B 1-u-up,' up comes the •'ovatair•' on
his plate.

.• Sa•re dam ! by gar, zat is not ze good
'oy 9-tair "

-• You don't put onsalt and pepper, sir."
"Ali! pardonnez uwi !" Puts pepper and

pmlt on the same one and swallows—and
if-u-p, up it come again.

" !low you tell mt zat oystair Win 1"
"Why,mir, you must use vinegar."
"Oh ! oui! certainement! be-ne-gar oui"

and he swallows the same one again. B-1-u-
-u-p, and up it comes again on theplate.

Just then a gent enters.
•-•Gliorpus a &Jaen o'raw."-' ••

- •
The_Fiti... turns to him., "Ah my

men, you eat zcraw oystair."
Yes': fine fht one."'

"11a, you Link zat is a good oystair I Sup.
pose you oat !firm I"

• • With plea tire, air ." and the gent—gave
•lta dart with-pepper sauce and bolted it.

The -.4oliffr AtOUti agape, lie did no
mind ‘•saifing" a Frenchman, butan old cus•
tomer was another thing.

The. Frenchman turned on his heel. "A h
my friiiiit.zat may be ze goof oystair, I •po
like him. swallo.v zat oystair tree time."

"11 1-n-u-p,'land up came the oyster, with
the,rest- that he had swallowed, and th•
Frenchman danced with delight.

litlotykotr, zat bad ! oui ! cer-

tairitnent.
The gent spOechless with horror,ran to the

btr,tzeized the brandy decanter, swallowed
about half a pint and mizzleill. The French-
man followed saying, " Zat dam bad oys•
SEM

A Dan' TIISOLOOTAN.-A0 old colored
nun near Viotoriji, Toros. wlid was the 0, I

iiiiiiiineighborhood, always -stuck
up for his own faith," and was ready with
reason for it. although he was muddy to read
a word. This was • the way he "put New
down."

"

"Ittna. kin read, now, helm you ?"

”YwarY ,

I 'poseyou've read the Bible haint
you,

"Yeti."
"You'veread about John diBaptist, hilkg

you ?" ' •
•"Yem."
"Well, you, never read about Jobs de

Methodist, did you Yon sea I baa deBible
en nay side, dam. Tab, -ya4-11 1"

?It JOHN itoBREDE,
,AlioitiADDLD AND 'IMO!!!M , avail

• •MAIM, , Jts a 4
°roar ofBISHOP sad aLLI,BOHANYtrootar,Delletoste, Poona.Hwrint perameatly loasted in this re n, In,

tends to Imams etteasively hi the Sehilery , .Harness bailor". Ho ertil-koeteowakaatly as it .
sod -wanakietnni to order, laLlatkitHLOWa '
flad=uwww, •ra, Balkan,
Wagon and Dania.. Harms,

•Wagon and Driving Whips,
Troths, Vaasa, Carpet Dap, he., do. , •

Io short, ovary thing aiuislly warnitaotered 14,' Bad.
dim. „All work wansitted goad. Gliradlizit • tbeibrodwiditawitero.

MarlMl:fit 4211 IMIIIIII:i.gILINO BElTAlwinatlir-- •
ath•Whor tediaelbelly Whim.

hi. mood,sad the p0b1144 tharbe hae remasautd,
tha CAWS apd Uphableanbeldam to eld fte via
rime bratiefies, wed will be pnejeated. W , ,
beet that will epearamidth aryliads la the bael

tier taegir. Mid Maytag badtatperP 6 14,44441ref *dm* =tie,
trailed weallito 441 Ire mabad dietKalil be

deaN6nn . aepaer. -

11101=1144
eaAlp leadaney

ri
Area, Ilenedeme,to ihe sheabeapeety

talot bde. Beidoel4l, • oys•
4

._ , h.

,LLUBTEATED EDITION OF
Nua LIVE OF WSIIINU TON •

(./. P. PUTN hi k C" will commence in s
few days, a new edition of thissront work. in Semi
maulikly Trask' Price% 35 rents each

Each. volume w dl consist 0(,, four parts, hand
sumoly twinged in imperil] octavo The whole
work will bo tiloetraterl try •bouttyptirertor En-
g _Pavlov on doe], Including Portrart• end original
Pictorial Dooldgos, by eminent Artist,'
- with Itutumfotte wood cuts ruin sumps Eaah part
want coWtael< 10at69 peuresrsnsktme sugroosing
.0a steal; ovary other part will •ra two atoel
Maki

11=1
I. Plush seini.moothly part, containing as shove

opechterl, coots, paystble'on delivery.
2. II subssabsrsl.l.lll. eagsge to tars the en-

et week.
11. The.seenod and subsequent 'quinine* "ill be

heed is tumble perta—end" the Wbofe will be pub-
lished et teitsder futurist's of two weeks.

na ong rM illestrettoni already engrovod or
nearly completed, ore the following

Si)• Id
Sou. Schuyler. Gen Chao Leo, Wen. Putnam,

Oen. Mudd, lien arose, lieu, Ward, (ten. Kiwi,
Geo. kiloclar, lien Montgomery, lien. Lord, Oen
'stifling, Goo. Bonin dtrulien, pen La Fayette,Count Puliwki, Oen. Lincoln, lien. Mercer, Gen
licnry Lou Col Ildcaltrie. lien W sync. lien. Chu
tot,„ Robert Morris. ((on. Stark. lion. llonnillun ,
(len. liahre, lion Glover. Oen Sir W illiam Bowe,

Henry Clinton. Washing•on from the pic-
ture by Peale, Weeldep,em from the picture by
Trumbull, Vfachinstun thus theldiWureby Wert.
molter. Maahlegton from the picture by Stuart:—
Waahlagtoo from the picture of Ilumleoe'l Ellatue,
11Aingteo from the ',blurs of lirtrn'a Statue,
Washfrom orient! profile, Mrs. %Yakking-
tue tearlportrelt,) Mts. Weehtnsipi, gem Stuart,

from ortglent picture.
ILLUSTII•2/01,15 ee ;mit,.

linitotteld Menu, oldely from original dates.y
Bight Of Washlegton'il Birtlace; What Vernon,
(3Oral Wotthislgton • Surveyor. Wad.inglon
at Fort Notteedet, Washington tiurterlug the Die
pal Swamp. Wmtlngloo at 'IV inottemer. Weak
Ington's Yield Sport., ForUfying Dunker 11111.—
Port Tlebondercers. Lake George. Fortification
as RestrPolni, In IIbO. Washingtlinglielling •

riot., [from a contemporary.] N.116'N. York,
1776. "Ilpstoo ilkom Dorchester Heights, in 1710.
Atoomemement of Todependense. Batik of Tren-
ton. InWegreeernsenteern. Battle ef Monmouth
Dreddoek's NatHelleld. .11vmhington going to Oen-
gret set.

.11eislialersors roman, "Par emleentre, ran Motor,
°flee Father othis Country.—Phila. tuastin,

N. N..—ft isintended dalthe Illustrations la els
be e,haft.liotonlllJmobjltaLmeiref-thestrn--alai, The beetaa dohs bare eengaged to oaks

*right& eirawings, and themost mnlnent engravings
an IPOINIPICI • No expense will be spared to maltsthe ..,i,i_.l*rlieditable to A merlean art, sod fol-
k alliWrieNey 11,intabsent of fastldima Sae. o •

• ill, wee Ands 0 p lied ,on• liberal2tie '_it‘Hken Is pablishwt-aludrAitt fee
kowiberp

-.• 110 11-1044, =

4211E011111T. lIIMEINAILT.maw neeti•ntiet Ore* ,Pidladelphln,stesaWenistapta, Pc, WA let open tor Tonna muvs Octoabarcrears et ace, frees ber ,
3._.,;

14
1111 June 1, 107. The Mt* Is healthfid, the

----

•lamajorigitstmipertreeed ifiatatdernitirp;
snethenti, eatt Um term nal exorbitant. The my

1of *Asa li ONDSIVO, as eta •111040,0•41And *hi, mad creep reesonabl afore 10 newte at

Cr:the pelitel, Intellsetu and morel wel-the ',Wary 'A Oben will In etvet t' ,order, pith paselleuls re end rote self 'lodged. '
-1111/I,IIIIIIL 11.11110X, rinelpal, ,

en Nerriennra. /a.

`1 .1 4

UsMUTE.% MEAGAZIIit- Oil HUN-
dresl and sixty-elght thousand oopies are Dow

printed ut Harper's Magnetite The eoet of eon-
tributjorts and llinetratlonsjitr eruth number—al-
°sods 12500. More than thirty thousand dollars
year is thus paid by the Magazine toAinerloan Au-
thors and A rtists

The Publishers beg torenew their thanks to the
public for the extraordinary favor _with which the

!catmint, has been received. Nu labor or expense
rift spared to render it still more worthy of the

auparalleled aulmem it has achieved
'opmb number of the Magazine will contain 144
octavo page., in double oolamns, each year thusoompri newly two thousand pages of the cho•
eat mime 1100011S. 114eraturit of the day. Everynumber will metal!' numerous pictorial illustra-
tions, ecourate plates of the Pastilons, a 0.0.1.1
amniotic of Current Events, and impartial noticesof the books of the month The volume common,
macros with the numbers of Juneoral 14~4*r,
but subacrlptloss maj oommenes with any num•
bor.

.VIOURO AND LOT TOR SAL&LA The subscriber often or sale arratuable 10IA the town of Jaolmonville,on whloh are-emoted&cod two Mory dwelling house, Carpenter eh"oporkeiegble, maid lotl is otherwise well Improved'having on It a variety (tripod halt trees &a., forpartionlars *minim'of /NARY ANN NOT.febe•ttrae-1.
*

~~~.~

Ts as —Thfallessine may be obtained ofbook.
sellenWporiodlial "gents, or from the publisher', atthree dollars a year, ok throaty-h. cents. number.
The 'owl-annual voltam* as eosipleted, neatly
bound in cloth, and sold at two dollars each Lodmuslin °overt, are furdlkhed to thine who wish to
here their back numbere unlit:wady bound, hi
twenty-Ilan toots each Twelve volumes are milt
ready, bound in cloth, also in hall self. -

The PUbllsbere will,supply specimen numNrisgratultouely to hgenta and Postmasters, and willmake tiberizi arrangements with Gehl for the oir-
culeting the Magazine. They wilt al. eripply
Clubs of two parsons at eve Dollars a year. Num-berm from the commencement eau now be supplied.Also the bound volumes

The hinganine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounce. The patois upon each number,
whkh must Ine paid quarterly In advance at thecake where the ltragsmineb reoeived, Is only three
cents.

LPrho Publishers would lire 'notice. that tbayhare no agent. for Akan oobtraots they are respon-sible. Those oreetthe Magazine from Agents
or Dealers moat lookto.them for the pply of the
*ork. ISAAPBIf, A BILOTHRII15"

deal? instAlla Square, New Tort

ri_ORN STARCH,CANDLE mot+ UN
la Calm, StW., Lana, Pan Kolvec gnp le pur-
chased cheep; or

any 2H gi;M=

.•-* a p °avant, oaf.and oartain rimed foe the
removal of Worms. Preparod and &Adje 4 , • 41BEEN h MobißßN. Bellefonte,

*OMB lAMB AND
aplendld amortment ofPureLiquors opnatantly

on hand and lb/sale, by
fru H 8100E111460/7

row GOODI3,ItROITERIM *O., *l3
JILF A large stook always on bend to supply is,
tomers, for sal* very dna%ell lIIARTrN arortip. Belletteste,

,YR 717F: WANT A
• at. onby. 9 L,Latiluy

mpg* AND cianinuimirdoza
,oql~l ,batirrnrioNg°.'`

00Th. 4110,13itSioNCL—
a A. Isrge stook 9( I►hils/11•14°and Oho*for Gents and Ladies' weir; 11* Dor,mime awl Cldbfroos' Boots and Sties* ofall Nude

or MN jiy WI /JON VIO'S.Pude . . 11•11•1140... ..

Q
MOM. swats, Pop, ae.C, '•

•
REYNOLpfI 41 CO..

folbk Anv.n. reI=l

WWI .lIA •'. (.1 Aftl.
art allsobee *rid", sopectOrqftlitY•wzLinn. I PRO'S.

=MAEI AN AMU-
Nes* • !SI

'VP YOU WA= 707.1Vif.111116 61016, gro 66 §6o..abliiefild'ily•atoms Cloth Ma ri • 11:466.1
0 IT S V_aN 1L13.A.besittifttikoisit, reo llllll 14

Ir.taw,Mothlog nod latitilittom of
sin J.4l ,OffTli MTH' k fklif

atCONRAD & WALTON,
11111/oAtift WHOLIVILLS lIIIAL6II,

11ARMWARK,CUTLERY, so., -

22S MARKET KTIREET,l'lnLinr.r.rrnaNdeal2.ly
J.l). Soul FR , W/1.

.1' ; D. tiORSIDI c0.,, -

WHULIISMA be.a.1.14R
TWIACCO, SNIMIS AND SIitIARS,-

No North FIFTH Strout, ahoy) Market Strout,
decl4-15, ' , POILAII6LI .IIu.

R 0 0 MB
iIItOOVED

to abrink.
ownpeke

It MINS, MA.
WILLOW WARM
• • JP/IF

Nos. 2 and 4, 01
aug-20 .1;f:111111111of • .JiFFKR4OIFIRE 1. ' •OP PAIL ADE ' IA

OPP' .--

NORTH E•ET MIXER r
(LATE T r

uoorporato
C

CAPI
Mlk 011,*

on P le
0..

C74, CO

/Up AXD DI:17f0SW000
"MANY) STIMICI.II.

i the Legislature of Prem.__ER NMI/ETU 41...
.4UTSORIZA. KY Lew, t500.1108

pentane., seelost lose or dam by Fire,... 11,4Kto r.r Private Bundle" Furnithro, Stooks
ootb, xi INerahatottle of all kinds, on favora•

le terms. _ __ ..._ __ _ ._

DIRA-CTORS
On .ge.Erety, George K. Smith,
N.Dry Oerker, 'Frederick Steaks,
'elan' F. Belsierilug, Wm. II Weber,
August C. Minor, Themes Ilargrets,
-Ilia- MiDeeki•li -- -4...........----.._ ._._

Wm. C Smith,
Henry Trthrmif,
Jacob Nutlet.

Jacob Bahaadata,
Ocorzo Butz, Jr.,

Gttlftln MISTY, President.
Joe, 8.BeLLtnac.two, Vitoreatieleas.

PIMIF H. COLINAR, Secretary. jeletterlll

LIYEET STABLE.
NOW POIt A PLEASANT itIDE,Dra

Thetub/Ober informs the °Weida urilalluAnte
end vicinity, and the traveillag public getidielly,
that they can at nil Waco be furstiched olth geed
and trwity borate for either tiding of driving. by
Gallia/on him nt thePanneyhanla Natal. Ilu

rood stoat of Herres, an well as Boggier
emitter, Bache, Iteekngenye, Saddle*. fl
Oareiltrdtivorn fernisheet when •deer*
itir-A who wish to Arirereeft

aridAide In rent and comfort •
arwohamodated It

. .

deoli

_el tout bumf,
°all be

CITAIM INUS,
Itellefon(e.

risfool63ll/
M !CNAEL 1 1 1,1,LE,

N : AND g •• : HAIR
1110181lflibi rave BriANINII SALOON:—

The uodeseigned respoothilly announces to the citi-
zens of Bellefonte and vicinity, that he has opined
• new and faahionablo noir Dressing and Sharing
Saloon on Allegheny street. in the houao oeoapied

r. Turner, where, by strict attention to theb ho hopes to moil • libirat share of public
patrol:mkt

I:,,jr''RAZORS put in order
mr2a- y J. M DAUER

SOlOlO- DERR'S slun-Ibzsat
FaPRESS'DETWERN LEWISTOWN AND

BELLEFONTEPEEDIIIT AND PACICAGIES
Mll be 4710 I,4llttrorn Wats.arml-Letet.mealaiep nom with greet mid dimpstOx.

NOTEN, DRAFTS AND DILLS
ecilleoted either to Bellefonte, tiewlstown, or on the
road on ototterMe terms. end proziptretarne redo

MOPS PII A SKI/
per nrdeet nr eny otbor business sttenileil to with
&snatch end Mlelily. SOLOMON BEHR

je la

'VALUABLE FARM FOB PALE
—iThe subecriber hat log a Farm that tie

we dietitianof. conelstiirg of ONE 11UNDItED
and TEN ACItES, not anty-the of which ore
cleated The itnpmsoments thcren ern a goo I
DWELLING HOUSE. II splendid NEW BANK
BARN A splendid YOUNG Oltell ARV The
Farm Uln a high star of eol tiration For partic•
tilers 009aim of tho eubecillier

mrliLif - JOIIIN B W ILLS

il EEP IT BHPOHP. THE PEOPLE
.KA. that tho pla tforiu of reale May's Cheap :tare,
is long enough and brunt 011011101 for dm friends of
thu threepolitical partici to stand upon It is
cotnposed ef plank, which eve trust will he neneptable
to the friends ofFillmore, Buchanan, and Fremont,
and we Leslie 1111 to rally In general coot col 0.,

every day, (Sunday eseepteildhit Ilto People's Store,
whore able speaker', ere engaged to discuss life
Merits and qualities of the LAItGEST, CIIRAP•
EST and nowt tungaitieent assortment Of

STAPLE Atin F.i,NCY PltY 0001)15, riot
offered to the eliteentref Bellefonte and sioinity,
AT PRICES WHICH CANNOT BE BEAT

Shawls, embracing orva Altaic itosiqualli7 In lho
market.

A perfect selea ion of.plain and fancy Cashmeres
and Detaining. at epricosMob glossy 1 ark DRESS SILKS of tellable
makes a full assortment now ready For all the
new and fashionable goods, call at May's Stem

flood style Net rt.loreil tulle/nee
Extra quality Mack and unbleached Alumni, the

best goods In Bellefonte
To the grotietusn—who have soils bet on the

election—can sire 20 per cent by making their
nureimarts at 11.1r s Wore ills ourirrtment of RI.
Preach Cloths eassifileire•, rioh Prnsii, Silk Velvet..
and new aryls l'estings cannot be enreamed in
Philadelphia line Rawly Mule Clothing le just

U. thing O please escry body,
We halt° all meal! and see oar Mock and Jed,

fur themselves I je-No charge for ghosting Goode.
' oct29. ISAAC MAT.

DiaIrNIFTLVAIVIA HOTEL,B. W. (Mi-
x NM of the Doused, Bellefonte, Centre CIL
Pa.—This large and toonreniontly located beast '
.11avlag b , (s

praddrod and
Improved, la w opened hi MK-ataanamodation ot:
the Public. he proprietor of this establishment'

he Dubber pains tier expense, to condor
it a leedeeis •Xetteat to all who mafavorIslefavor bbn with

t ilt•oall, at determined to do all in power to

p.0111•111 11101OiN1 and ownsettlenee
Ilia T will always be supplied with the beidLi

own are largdtind well °titillated
The Stahisoi connected with theTestahrtihmentt

large and. aumalwat, and In 'chew, td careful
erperteneedibilarlara. •

Ile also has erected sheds fur the ua*.of carriage,
and buggies-I

Stages act attiring and departing dully.
Inabort .ptiang shall be neglected to era ligttlis

attitantion Nt thniks favoring him .

It LP
Bellefonte, Panov27-t!

, I LLEYONTE LIVERY STABLE
• ' '

Sit - subscriber WOlllll MOO ifirOIVI
dlte publot that be will continue. In
SiteLivery Buslnese. anti is_prerarndsmommodate Ibem with SA P ANT

1101.' 2 did UOOD YSIIICLIcs. on the okorlooft
notice Careful Drivers will always be In readiness
tneonvoy paseengsrs to any point that may be dee
Ire&
rap. numMal fir part favors, b. respebtfully so-

Ileitis a oonfiatemea or the same. •

3113 WM It lIIRLE

tom]) HOUR, BELIEVONTE,Va
/301124 H. ItIORRItION,

Proprietor.

VS A AO M A Y
LICENSED !Await MERCHANT. ,

Doaler In line Old IVltiokey, Worldly!, Willy,
0111. 1kkc , which will ho !lola oceer'inng to the late
law, by Um-gallon my 7
cANr DrES.--AN ENDLESS irAll.lBli,

1,110104410 and retail, cheaper than tho nhoop•
cat, always WI band and for solo by

111ABOR FOB .BAILGAINI3.
1114.kfil;•41.1V11-HARIVESEF-

MANUPACtORY.
ke insimeriber bop leave to Inform his friends

so the public gong ally, that he still continuos to
marry on the Saddlery business lb all Its varied
branches. Ile lam; recently REMOVED his shop
to the banding Adjoining the tavern of James N.
Sdhnson, on 11E1311of' Street, where he is prepared
to manufacture and keep coo tartly on loud • full
assortment of

Saddles, Haynes/
Bridles, OaniageRanson,
Collets, Wagon Whips.

funks, IIalters,
Valises, he., he., Ae.
LY•Farmors and the p•oldie generally, In went of

articles to his line would do *Bll to mi ll and room.
ine his stock before purebasing elsewhere. soh. is
determined tosell at FAIR PRICEti, and win war-
rant his work to be well put together and made of
the ittuttaneletisk'
Lir Don't fbrget the piece—Blame street; south

side, 'between "Our Rouse." and the tavern of Jab'
hf Johnson • JACOB 80,Bom,

Bellefonte

SAINT LAWASNCE 110TEL
ell MTN UT tiTH ENT, P.II ILA DA

This new 110. m le hooted in Chestnut street, ho
tycoon Tenth and Eh:mouth, running beck to Usiorge
Wrest, en entito tailiare, with ample, room and ne-
e onnindations fur.2.50 persons

This Hotel has mush to render it attraettre to the
Traveller, eigottwer and Clllsen, being directly op-
posite the Aoadenly of Wino Arts, Parkinson'• Oar
den nod Salcsnei,'and in eon of the meet pleasaut and
foshionable place& no Chestnut dtreet also, le the
iintumliote neighborhoixi of the Theatres, and other
places of emolument.

The Rooms are largo, alry, and well. ventilated—-
many of Ihent have oommooloalting deo,. imitable
for Fnmillos null Forties travelling together The
Furniture is entirely Lies, and of the mist krlPrOred
style, embracing all the late modern Hotel Improve-
ment/.

Its olow-tenitimily to the different Railroads di-
verging from the oily, being only one square diets=
from the great P.11=471=0111 aslinutd Depot, end
its central and pheasant locations, renders it as de-
eirable for the Merchant, as the Traveller for Monit-
ore detaches will always be in readiness. to coosey
powwow.= to.-and from tho Hotel

The proprietor would also beg leart toweenoticq
that he will be endatell in the, menagemont of this
New EstabiLahment. by-Me M. L Noefe, the late
popular Proprietreso of the Yelkni-Spriewk.Elenn.,
who will bare the whole and entire charge of the
Ladles' Department, and by Mrtieorgo W Mullen,
late Superintendent of the St Charles Hotel Pitts-
burg, Penna.

Lnder this &Tromso's:set, the Proprietor getters
himselfthat be wilibe able to preside for every went,

and establish the charaoter and reputation of the
Nowa as striotty a drat eta= befell

Janie WM El CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

AREVOLUTION IS CERTAIN
VICTIM Y Id OURS.

Such is the progress of seletiee to this age, that
nothing seems impossible. That there ere new end
acimatifia discorerim being needs erep:iley,no one
will doubt. Aftera thorough hires ion of the
Vegetable Kingdom, with a else to o rain a posi-
tive or sped& remedy for the nuns ricimmos Ills of
hamaaity, I ban samemodid_ is iambs Serstiber
such. Three yearn hare elapsed three its latnidue•
11011, seed ItDuo. esteemed the most maim' rem-
ody In the WORLD,

lIELM SOLD'S OEN PREPARATION.
11/011LT CONCENTRATRD

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT_iIUCRU,
for all Magruder the bladder, kidneys, urinary sad
sexual brow3TrinniTifliroFLlCtED 4 '

It mires diteasce of the bladder, kidney*, grace].
drottay, -obstructions, female coloplainta, chronic
gouorrinea, stictures, gloat., and all Warmr an

ng hoof execute"' andlinprutionclec in life,
N VOUS AND DISRILLIATED SUFFERERS,
and removes all impropy discharges Trom the blad-
der. kidneys er sexual organs, whether existing in

MA LE OK FEitu
from Whatever emu* they may have originated, and
no matter of

LIZNO BTANDINO,
giving health and vigor to the frame,
A IVI)411.00111 TO TIIEPALID CIIKEIC
Debility, brought ea by abuse, • moat terriole

dimmae, whieb has brought thoursoda of the human
family to untimely graves, thus bl.tlng the brit-
tient hopes of parent', and blighting in the bud the
glOrtoux ambition of many a noble youth, ha
cured by the use of this

INFALLIBLE REMEDY,
and an a medicine rollick must benefit Prerybady,
trues the gimp:7 defiant* to to. confined ■nd des
spelling inralid, no equal is to be found If pm
hove contracted tbe terrible disease, which, when
once seated In the eyatese, iluddrminee theeonatitu-
Lion, asp` ing thy very •Itel fluids of life,
PKOCCrifE rItE REMIiDY AT O.VUE

The Leprous distilment, valuers *dad
Holds such an mnmirr with blood of man,
That swift as quicksilver it courses through.
The natural gates and alleys of the body.
Curdling, like eager elroppingt Into
The thin and wholesome blood.

saute. O► QUACK 31011TRUIll AND qtrACir DOCTORS
HELM ROLD's MOULT CONCENTRATED

oompoUND FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCLIV,
is prepared direetly aniordlng to the
Nahaof ilarnoary 4.1 Chsagirtry,

with the greatestafienntiey and olientioal knowledge
sad ears devoted gethesestabfrratkors Its popular-
ity has mitandedhilall directions, and whether used
in town, country, hospital or private priadoe, has
Invariably given the most decided sad uneristivosesatisfaction and predated the noel salutary and be
models) effects It has beim and is used In alt the
principel cities ,in the United States And Bfltish
Provinces, hi both public sad private prattles, with
gout incense. Ileiseeforth Mat be understood. Airthe piu are too oterwhohnoltyg to be °untruth
tad, thii Ifehnbold's ilighly Coneentrshig Com-
pound fluid &tract Beebe, is the -Most valuable
remedy ever °Mired to the afflicted.

The mess of voluntary testimony In possession of
the proprietor is humanise, embracing names well
know• to •

SCIENCE AND PA MEL.-
Celebrated ph,ssiolans and dlethwruielledelerigymast.

See Professor 1/owes's valuable work Oh the Prat-
trc. of Physic, and sort of the late standard works
of Medicine • -

•

Jr leaMedicine Whi is -perfectly plemant I. its
taste and color, but Immediste In it. action, liudi
taken by peritonea( &fiber sex witboux bindran.t.
from baelemeor medical adriee, aa explicit direr.dons for lase. sod an ample number of reliable end
responsible costliest,' to COOVIDIMI the toast skeptlcid will amorepany caulk bcule

Price II per bottle. or six bottles (Or IL Delis
mod to any addable. Prepared slid sold by

H. T. azignotri.
Praetleal and Analytical Chetahs&. .

No. 62, 9outh Tenlb street, below Cbodaat.
(Aseesibly lnalldfags,) RAW'lpbla.

To be had of Hoary Brooker/soft Beßeigate, Pa.,
sad of Dragglele sad dialers tbreasbout lb. United
Slates. Canadair mad Britiab Provlneee.

BOALICH'S
HOOT AND 81.10 E STORE,

, broil trr SrugnT, 11.1.bicroora
Tho sulbscriber oaring resumed busines. at his

old stand, informs his friends and the rmblio gen.
evilly, that hu has justreturned from Thin...op.:::
will, a large and choice assortment of the hell re
tail, stock ever offered to the guhlt, embracing
LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AN eItILDUEN'S

Bow's, gnou,s ANL) uAITHRS,
Of every deeeription, style and quality in Ibis or
any other market ills work cannot bo excelled
fur DU it A It Y mid CU EA I'NESS

ns' iodine or timiLlomon wishing a neat Oiling
Hoot, Shoe or Waller, 01111 mecum a good article at

my store I hare now on hand a splendid stook
of Le ither, he.,and employ the heat workmen
my customer., thorofore, men proenro thn full north
or thoir money

flie piddle are frepoutrully toriled tonail.
my 14 T F Br/ALTON

/1/3011,GE M. KEPLER, liitALNit. IA
lT raw and manufeeturod PUttli, SKINS AND
HIDES, Pine Orrin Mille; Connie00, Pa •

'Fhd sabdoribst beingg estnaLSlvelz engaged in the
FUR iIUSINE6B,

incises all who byre FURN BKaNS ADD MeId. to
dimmest of to giro him call Ile pays the highest
market price an cash. It would be well for our
merchants and bantam, to remember that ha pays
theta cash, and give them the full value of the
skins they hare todispose of

Fenton! Id Want of a fine article of Full 'rebid
do well to send their Melts to the undersigned,
who is prepared to furnish them et the lowest
rates

VICTORINES. and all varieties of LADIES'
FURS always on mond, at prices much lower than
can he offered by the retail houses of Now York
and Philadelphia

GOV EA. ROBES, ,ete , can also be purchased
All orders addressed to

oLFAIROR KEPLER
Rived.irove Kills P. 0.. Centre so.,Pa-,

will meet with prompt attention.
deo3

OPPOSITION TO ALL NO-
NOPOLY.—DAIL ACCOM.IIIO.

ATI(' INA'01'67'4(76W BETWEEN
BELI.EPOIYTS AND LAW%BMWN

Thin line nu been planed an thereed, (or lb.
parynift of, inioosiondalA . thi ynniti punk
went nu. en, .. Onus .e stores leave Cum-
mings' hotel. Bellefonte. every morning at T o'olook,
and artier at Lewistown In time for the liestetn
and Western trains. From Lewistown they will
start soto acccametlete travellers to this region

efersg-tharramel- Irtfi-boof Amaral.
diantlptlant Careful and experiential drivers Ate
engaged, the beet Coulon, tenured. and nothing left
undone which will secure the oonadence and pa-

-1 trenateef tie pablie11 104 It Ll CCSINITNCIS d , CO.

4., PEOEKEIi OP LYTHOTYYIIII3.-
I.J Lit pram, mid will 69 ready moo, 011tAIN8
OPfIOLIS, or a eeltaetlon of social, moral, and lu-
tallmiteml maxima By earoull M Smacker, A
Id Author or the .4'o -art mid Reign of Catherine
If of Hmeln," Illstery of ICroperor Nieholite
f ." at . Re

This, undoubtedly, will he the molt interesting
work of the kind tier published in America ft
1•111-cont In Twenty Caskets, richly laden with the

boost gold, *nought into over seven hi/indeed sepa-
rate original Medlin* and Independent reflections
with wise totes. and profound aphorisms, which re-
for to ererybialy and everrhing worth referring to
to, and espedally adapted to the present time It
will he printed fears plates formed by the NEW
LISIIOTYPINO PROCF:3I4, spoken of in the hist
number of the Monthly Bodubow

ft will, without doubt- be the handsomest book
In typographical appearance over before published
ye it will be printedand bound 10 the best style
on its oontonts nOl make it nttraoti,e and pleasing
to all Masses of readers I'rwe 50 cents a copy, fur
which It will besent, post ri•l Address

NEO. A litriPUT. Publisher,
S 3 Dock street, Philadelphia

NCOURAGE HOIEF, INDUSTRY.-
2-1- The undersignederould respectfully intieuste
t. the Farmers of Centro °Cindy, that they have
purchased the right of

DIETZ
CAM POWER kt RAPE AMP MOTTFE ,
arid are now engaged In thyir manufaoture, and are
prepared to furuhdoail article which will not got,
the back-ache Prom those wbo.bave lased the
machine we can produce abundant evidence as to

suPeriertly over any other machine now built,
ur the fultowing reasons
lit. On account of its simplioliy of °destruction,

and the fact that the sickle is worked direct from
the driving wheel, with a simple lever flowed of I.
maltiplicatiot of cog wheels,Journals, cranks, de
which make. it work lighter fur the team.

:hi. It is more compact, and is therefore etude
handled. r

Sd Its perfect adaptation to uneven &ands
without hanging on the horses' minks; the tongue
being limber and turning on castor-wheels, which
make. it tern eery.

4th The perfect manner In .whicb It does its
work, in both grain and grassj the reaping span.
nuns tieing so arranged as to put the raker in,
convenient position to deliver the •hes•es at the
shin of the machine. And foe mowing it Ism the
reaping apparatus 101 off so as to enable ft to out
tangled elimer

This maahiner is .werVkated to out ill kindpb,f
grain and grass, Si wait, if not better, than ran be
done with scythe or cradle, and all its parte war.
ranted perfeer,

Tititire,-ffer Mower sad Reaps, elembinwl, 8100;
$3O to be paid on the delivery of ntephine. or as
soonas it le put up and in operation; $5O on the Ist
of October; and $3O on the let of January, 1857.,/,

Woe Single Mower $lOO, $26 on reoelp ithrit*.chine; $36an the Ist October, and $4O on of
January, 1857.

With each zasoblas them will be fand4)94l.llin
extra knife, one knife section, three %yards, *Volt,'olician and nook-yoke.

As onlya limited number eau be built 04Me-an, those who ate in want of the, article/Mil do
well to mud In their orders soon. Address, •

.O.AIOPT, iwuxa 00., oe
O. Wi SEWIRT,

ad 9.11 l helm, Cle . •

As In the Court Boise once I sat,
Blearing them algae almotthts and that,

jaseps4 ap for toget my bat,
'Twos bought at llama May's.

I Poked up oas,
And then another,
Bat erery Sum

Looked Ilk. his brothel,
Yewtbey were all bought at Tama May's.
Tim. 71141- a whack sessuesk,m wear 'epout,

• Thor 'Ern oat,
Drab, whit* sad Maah,

It Yam, wont • Via now hat,
Imago Ipike it.,. of Lass May.Bellstoote, Al)fi •

Rii

GAI.T.ERS.—
4043-4thrhfs latirdtirtz
beet materials, by

T. V. 110ALICH.

lapiEABAllll,, GAP HOUSE,
4. On tha Lewistown pike, feur,nriles from Dells
feet°. The subsellber reins:m(lllly inferno his
friends and the travelling puldedhat be hasfOtted
and refurnished the above house for the aeoommoda•
thin of guests Ho vfill ho ht all times ready to
furnish refreshments to wades of pleasure and-rei•
creation This mouse stfords to—pet-Simi vrf.liing
pleasant sustuatir fault grunt intlueentents. on so.
°matt of the pure tenant:tin air, and wholeknee
'enter .„

ut3 21 ii LA iLarmoitu.

aSTOVES 1 STOVES 1 1 STOVES 111
Thesubscribers buying Just returned hum
the eastern cities with Ihu Inmefit and beet

..sonoannent-of_eltemia-iwar-adifewediss this met
country—comprising in part tlm, celebrated Moho
and Oirord .Cooking Sterne, which we are deter-
mined to sell for the money ou themost reaeonsb,„
term!, Cooking Storm/ lire dOtaPlat;4l with Tr

'Boilers, Steve ,Pips, Sake•Pana o. Also 8

largo awairtmeitt of Parlor, Cantaqd oat Swum*
The Gothlo, Queen, Star Air-Tight,Revere, Parlor
Rem, a now and beautiful Stove vary ohesty Nfue
Plata Bar-Room Storetr, Serail Plate CitainSar
113bWeit. le., Ae, In great variety. CoalScuttles
Pokers, Coal Solves, Shovel*, and all lbe necessary
articles! for kitchen 4160 always on tumid at the
hardware and Iron Store of

BETNOLLS 3, CO ,

Leek Ifiven.

VI YOU EitinCtitEDni T
-"At COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATIICP
for the third year? ,

See the rare indueements! The management
hair. the pleasure of announcing that Omani-leaden
of Works of Art designed for distribution among
the subscribers whose names are received previoW
to the 28th of January, 'if, is much larger and
mere 9_0012 tkllA.,l3p anyFreebies year. Among the
leading works tie•ipture--exectited In the finest
tteertibwAs-- the-nenr-and briantitni etatne -of the

wood nymph," the tarts of the throe greet Amer
loan Stittearnan, Clay, IVebelor and Calbonn, also
the exquisite Ideal bust. Spring. Apollo and Diana.
In Marble, life giro, toteiher with the following
Groups and Statues in Coring marble—of thb
Strbggiofor the heart, Venue and Apple, Teyche;
Magdalen; Child of the Sea, Inneconee Cap-
tiro Bird and Little Trunnt, with numeroha
work. In Bronco, and a collection of seveind bun.
trod fine Oil Paintings, by Width; Artiste.

The whole of whirls ere to It• distributed 06 AI-
L led among the rub:tea whosems name, are ne-
on od previousto the Twenty-eigth of January,
119: whorl the Distribution will take piano. .

TERMS OP SUBBBRIPTION
Every subseriber of Three DeHare is entitled Co
copy of the splendid steel engraving, '• Saturday
iglit," ore oopy of any of 11,0 following ra Meg-

Intim', one year, else a 'ropy of the Art .foternoi
one year. and a ticket in the Annual Viattibutlenof
Works of Art

Thee fur evert VI paid, n person not only gee n
beautiful engresing, or Meg wino Due your, hut el

revolve the Art Journal oily year, and a tiuliet
Its the Annual Distilbutlen, making four defiers
worth of reading mailer beside,. the tiuket. by
which a rettunble'rwilding or piece of statuary may
be received to addition.

Those who prefer Alsip:lnes to the Engraving
Saturday Night," can hare either of the follow.

ing one year ilarper's Magazine, Haley's Lady's
DMA, United State, Martian&Kninkerbooks4Mn-
Retina, Oraheites Elegnalsaa, Ilkeirwood Dingnsine,
Filtuthern 'Literary Moserturer

For farther particulate, see the November Art
Journal, furnished free, on appliosition to the tiee•
rotary. Yor membership, 1141.1refoo

C. I. MUM Aoluary. C A A
318 Broadway, New .York, or *toter. (Vitro. 111

Water Street Sandusky, utak.
J WALLACE,

iioootart Beetete.ty, Clearfield, Pa

A CALL TO ALL kAILIKERB I
PARAMUS. DROP YOUR

TOOLS—PAUSEA LITTLFe.-READ THIS AND
ROBLIECT !!—Enic FARMERS PROW/110N
nOOK—A NEW AXIS SCIWITIVIC MAN(IRMO
SYSTEM, for :In oolti.ndyu and horreass of aU
hisidsof gala grimes, fodder and pasiturc, upon
all kinds, of toil,—provrid by actual experiments
and baerreurapon evident truths. designed to im-
prove agrioulturs in all its branches, represented
by upwards of one hundred and Oftreingruviorof
the wait valuable gramme and plants connected
with the mystom. by DR. C O REINHOLD, of
Boaliburg, Centre bounty, Puma.

In thistreatise it will be aeon that the object has
been togive the fgnarer that Rind of inferilitliklb
which male, Mao Co mile practieal application to

pasturage The dostrines, es in ght by this man-
uring, and fodder, and pasture eulti•atitin system
are rational, clear and evident, end suggest en lee
prevenient in the mods of agrioultury hitherto on-
known to oar fa niters, ria,d jr,lbkb, IL o tui

o:innot fie 0, adramm the in•
tercets of the farmilig community /loch a work
ham been much wanted as it Ails a eoirt which has
long been felt, but which therp bat hitherto bean
no attempt to supply And as farmers of Centre
and iduntington inanity we reetimmendi the work to
every farmer, as we fully believe that they will
reap the greatest pomade benefit MITI It '
Christian Dale, i,. °come linoliamais i
°verge Boat, U3auiel MuMor,
Jacob Maser, Ftwitiia Alexander,
John Bailey, John Neff Sr.,
Bam►el Duncan. John Hoffer,
Jonathan IVWlllllame, Jaooh Meyer, .
George Guyer, Ps Maury Meter,
John Carper, Samuel ,ollßl►nd,
John Hasson, George Jaeh.
Bem►el MI loon, John Hannan,
Christian Huffer. Joseph Raker.
George W. Meek. Philip Meyer,

For Sale to Belle/note at, H. BrekerholFs Store
0. yi,,i,,otan'e Ho uk store, Wagner & Thomas

In the Loop by 11. Hahn
In W arrioreierk In t/ (Iuyer's store.

irn Boalsburg by Dr. Cll. Reinhold.
jan2l 7.3m.

mov2l

FANCY ARTICLEB.-A SPLENDID
lot of Taney articles much as acrd eases mar

saes,Purses Match Boles, }Damien, Pen Naives,
RID and Tooth Brushes. nom Ilufrls, and India
Rubber eciabe, note paper and Envelopes, Perfum-
ery soaps Re , pint reelered and for Dale retTakanp
by_j a USA A. MOMEZN.
QANITIEL. J. NIONOLB

JOUSE PAINTER AND OI.AUII,
AND PAPER RANGER,

BELLIFONTII, PA., withWill Allend to all onion In I& llao tprsopt
nest sod doopotoh.Jolt

• " .46 0
V • CHAIRS. A epleadLd ameortztunst alwaysbawd. Porous, wliblnif ony or thee. artlele.
do well to tall sad exasalse tny stook. as tlsey Ism
not fall to be sultod. MARTIN BTONN,

Jolt Bollefosto

MEW 11.0=-I.llWi4pl“.l'
00/DIODATIONL/NE or-MAILSTA0 SS,

between Bellefonte and St. Mary's, Snowshoe,
Yarthos, Caledonia and COAtlrifilie.

Thii Ilea has been pleoedvn the read for the -per.pore of seetanntodeding the travelling publlo,andno effbrt will be spared to reveler Shod'eenvenlent
MINUS' ROTEL,Bellefonte, 'WoWevery odsy. ed.sdneay and Friday, at 7 o'oleek, A, M. Les,. St.
htary's manse days, at 7 o'olook, A. M. They will
dart ee'as to accommodate travellers to this regionThe erragementa along the road will be of the beat&sedationearefol and experisoced drivers barebeen enme.„ thebiskoolehss moored, amid nothlog lilt undone %Odell will , use . the Pontldeneeand patronage of the Publicdet414.7 013Mbi 12121 kORAliA .

A IC-11 1.01.110 811.,ORYETALLOGRAPIIS, on/
' • DAGUERREOTYPES,1110111 Golly

BYSpozooptElandaygosßTA.N. to 6 r.o.BAR A,IN 818 11P4:INDID SALOON,
Anode' Buhl , Bolloloolq, Now.rfrAdmistdionhoor .31.10

• • 'Will, °LAN, OIL, NAILO,Lathe, tribes, Berewe, Abe, Bow 'whiteOesprretteh urpeohine, Nadi elven. Umbra;toobreet, Ae , ways to be babel the Hardware
RAYNOLDB 8 00.,

Leek Herta, N.

rIMPISE WORKS,CAMOVLS.,s. y
VAN RIPER A RUEL,-kJ

lintiufact nrots of
TOow_AALLCITY-CLOCIB,

anti all hinds of
ICON AND BRASS MACIIINNIT r,

tlf.Turnlnfr and Fitting Braes sr Wmat,
Blookomlthlng and ropolring promptly. exacatmi la
tltp verf hest style and ear ants. jrtp"im

A .0 I A L-0 Q 17
fek/i—flood 'noshing -now cult you •
Ntrang,ey—flood morning, sir. Can yen sal no;there, nun nod the ohuapeil MAIST•IiADE OLOTZ•

tau, and tho beet
. ,

clothing Mores in Delfefonto, but ISAAC. MA lo
his elegant store hoe thehost end obespeit.

St nvigor—Well, so every body said
try, I did not know but that we we mbtams,
I thought I woad ininireof yo toYrn folks. ,

;TinVw...Whamitind--erObtMurr-dOIIIIF le
boyl „

Sitringfr—Mpy, I should like to ham a geed
Dress Coat, Pante and Ifentfor novel!, nod some
clothing for my boys. •

Jekts—Woll, lona, May they asy. km ems meet
, excellent Dress Costae/um SIR down to 11,(thot lot-

' tor Summer Coats, and everything else b prow.
tion, and lots at cheap olothingSFbey..

Strange.-Wbet about Ladles' Drtygelgooge
Jain--Why, May bus the best assortment et

Silks, Da Loins, Leib., °Wilton' do.. In alert
' everything to fix outa lady's' the godstyle, and at
the cheapest prices.

.Itron.evr—tlond That is the pies, for me.
Hood bye Eto off to, May's at .4reteit, Ud thank yes
kindly tbr thot information.

('or ens In want bf anything in lay lino are,
thenetbro, respectfully nqueeted to Oro sae a *all

sp3o . ISAAC MAY. Bellefonte.

-Or° S
BETTER TITAN cAt,trosNrA BOLD

Ri ngbc..., Spark'', Pois .40.1., sod all labiate
cured, and warranted to be taken oolel, of, aog
entirely without Injury to the intual, alai without
the nee of the Knife, the Virtu` troo, or any of
these Liquid Canal uie,s, sochAs iderlatle. or
Boleti rie Acid, de., or any of Ikose honors, liquid,
SO OftCll 1114110 Wee of, to the rharno of the Panier
and the torture 'ol that useful animal, the Bane,
witbdtit nny neeeesary impose.

Hefei-cum./10f peat oefiirds can be had, as also
the bona liidv deingbones token off horse, already

Together with rarertil Irlatolau, Pipes,7117„20tr '5. 1;,o
A optiention to be errle In tt.• subertiber, who

hr to ted nt Spruce Creek, where be, erne ere
Collftlitell free of expon4o

Pxy meta in all eaaes I. Ire ittade infer* the helve
' leOrre tine staid°

Thesubscriber would.also wish that* likely in
want lite set-riot", to call without delay wit win
depend Ono the amount of preetiee the length et
time erviml remain ATAau It re/tulle. throat two
weeb attention to owl' horde lie cannot female
witeohl ha groat (onr or 6re together tooperate epee

TIM... --From tento tweetdollars
oott-tr TITOMAR If WIIITTARIa

uIENTHE HALL HOTIL.-
v J. C YEAtIEB haring lamed the wea
known 11011e. et]tiLlC Slstut mrmsted at the poirre
on the Lewistown 01,d Turapike, let..-
.00ml by the Spruce Creek and-tewisbarg red,
Omi ts uouu ty: „Pa., would Inform trayeitiog
pubUo tbm boil prepared to attend to the *mat. of
such. In • manner °toil, if not superior, to any
other hotel or public house In the molity The
hoes. Is largo mud commodious. BG that families Al
Well AS itelititlunla can have separate rooms which
preclude lotrittrou.

BIS TABLE, ho pdrposes, shall Tie will, ally in
the country, always afonting the lilt the lw•rks4
Can furnish The supplies for It shall alm.ye be
pareh.ued with an eye to the 'gristles of Mats add
ession.

HIS BAR shall oontaia the °Weed Noses et
every variety.

STAtql.l4lo, is tenraipanserl In the itessej
To 'Hem( to It. hp flat Amore& the marries' at so
attentive and obliging Lustier, F 3 that the gssM
may reel satislled that while his otnefort i•
reereot Is being oared toe, that his satinet shall woe
lro negleeted4

TO THU oßcivot, this Asia fillyiishas p...
liar detatagse Paulen, ip sandessigralsaadasisodded& obtained.

TO TIM: IititTROPOLITAN, who wishes 14,41,
*apethe heated sod underlaini atimesphar• of tII
ally, daring roldinueuoar, and to Inhale the Mtn'.
rk,r, edit Mlai Coedre; Ralf Jur! the Owe ter btu

Toall the above MAAS. and dove nos Inaluded,
invitation is given, to esti end entlefy theametres se
to the truth of too ahore. If. woo.' hardier add,
tbot hitt saperiettere. obtainedfitvistsatmjytd•

trettetattrt Ttitirtir
too I roputn. estn theirammo:lodations, ratio 'shish
he Id well acrymitinted i justify him in saying ho
hli hoots shall rentler saint's& ion to HE picots—la
Icon to loos nide coo be eatlified atali. ant%

rtATENT XEDICLIVRIL-A LA&O2
1. assortment of PATENT MEDICINEA such

Joy lIC'S, ROAC 'P. f.outlen'i L_MeSlih_topKg,' AR-
lirßrr'i,-Tieliowny't.—Ayer'sr-111-01TeyW -and sal
other tippeovcd mediei nen for sale; by

OERES A Meg=
North woe contester Diamond. ffetnts

OR BALE AT 111:C LOCI SAVER
MARBLE WORK'S, every description of

IRON WORK suet as Cemetery Fencing, Poets.
Chains IMO Tamale. DOW Heads, Window Heads,
Verandah Railing. de Also, Btataitty, sass
Lions. Italian llounde, Newfotindland Ego null
enough to lay nt ball ,100111. ilium of Helm, sad
Solemnity na lorge as life, Vuee Ihntetdrie, As.

R. A. I/080N,
et Raven Marble Work*

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A large eaeurtanent of t►d4sseAe Beet* lad
Shaw, Just received aid (or eclp by

4.1019 if IMAM

14113WHO HAVE MUCHWRITINGto do we advise thew to try NE4LSII'9superior STEEL PENS and INK. nese articles
aro ~lost tin tido for school teachers (loot!


